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Tk* Only Catholic Newspaper 
Pt&lUhtd in the Diocese. 

PUBUSHSP *V«RV SATURDAY AX 

g85* last Main Street, Rochester. N. Y. 
By THJS 

<?ATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY. 

Upaper ti not receJvedSaturday notify tue office 
Report without selay eny change ol address gi»-

(n*> hoth tldsmi "tm. 
Coromunlcitiont solicited from ell Catholic*, 

tcooapanied In every Instance by the name of the 
tttUr NafflM ol cootribntot witahels If desired 

P»T so moate. . o agents unless (bey have cre-
tttatul* elgnee by o» up to date. 

&i*dV»*#ixrraaybemadeat our rtaJe, either by 
4f*ft> express money order, poet office money or
der er registered letter, addressed E. J. Kyei 
Business Manager. Money cent In any ottu 
way is at the rUk of the person sending K. 

Ditmttinaancti,—Tnx JoVBNAt. will be tt'A 
to « T « 7 subscriber until ordered stopped and ail 
srrefiaees are paid ap. The only lejral saeibod 
of stejteUaf a J*P*r i* »* paying »P afl ««•». 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Pes* Tear, l a Advance. Sl.OO 

Enured sa second class mail matter. 

SATURDAY ~jl!lY6, 1805-

City Newt Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOURNAL U sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
ol them Saturday mornings. 

L. Merle, 834 East Main street. 
E. C. Weidman, i36-State ctreet. 
W. Moulton, 92 So. St. Paul street. 
Miss Hogan, 374 Plymouth avenue. 
H. Hacker** too Frank street 
J. Soehner, 355 Hadson st. 
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox, 7*4 E. Main Street. 

LC. Lynch, 35a Pmncmth Avenue, 
itzger Bros.. 790 N. Clinton Street. 

A SIGNAL VICTORY. 

The deoiaion of Justice Brown, of 
the United States court that Charles 
A. Dana, the veteran editor of the 
New York "Sun" cannot be taken to 
Washington for trial on an indict, 
tnent for crinmal libel on Frank; 
Neyea of the Washington "Star", 
found in the District of Go urobia, is 
a, signal viotory for the freedom of 
the press. Bad the judge decided 
otherwise, a dangeous precedent 
would m have been established. 
Whether Mr. Noyes was libelled or 
not is an open question that we do 
not oar© to diaauae, but if there was 
any libsl it was done in the city of 
Hew York, where the "Sou" is pub
lished and where Mr. Dana resides 
Ii%Sr. Neyea tbioks he has been in-

Juted, the place for him to seek satis
faction is oh the ooarts of New 
Yorkatatp. fie will reoeiTe ample 
|Hiti[oef.M mri equal ohaooe with 
Mr. Dana, even i f the latter be one 
of the most popular oitisens of the 

' Etapiw State. 

Had it been decided that Mr. Da* 
n% could be taken to Washington 
for trial., because a few hundred 
copies of the "Son" are circulated 
there, the personal liberties of editors 
would have been jeopardised and the 
freedom of the press would have been 
dealt a body blow. Did a paper in 
San Francisco oritioiae the conduct 
of a federal official or a member of 
congress, that person,. could have 
procured an indictment against the 
editor in Washington and the latter 
would have been dragged hundreds 
of miles from his home to stand trial 
in a community where he ie little 
known in comparison with bis ac
cuser and where public sympathy 
would hare been with the latter In
dictments are easy to procure in 
localities friendly to the acouser and 
where the side of the accused has no 
chance to present evidenoe. 

Tbe decision is a great victory for 
Mr. Dana, bis counsel, Hon. Franklin 
Bartlett and Eliba Root and for the 
liberty—not license—of tbe press. 

out oi et'tBtibnce one particuiar d*> 
nomination. Were these bigot* in 
the majority which,, thank God, the) 
•4re not, tbey could not obliterate 
ihttt church for it was founded by 
Go t Himself and Be has said that all 
tbe maclinationa of the Evil 0n«-
sball not prevail against it. And H« 
has kept His word, no matter how 
fierce the persecution, the Catholic 
church has still stood and flourished 
and will to tbe end of time. 

It is a pleasure to reflect that oue 
of tbe most distinguished ei^nera of 
the Declaration of Independence was | lu.m uuJ« r the C ̂ 'federation act of 
9. Catholic; that adherents of that I lotfT. <"»d rebtore the Catholic 
faith have always been among th»-1 «'•(,....1« so rnthlessly closed ? 
staunch* st defenders of tbio repuhlir j 

: The "'Western C-.4r-pl.ic ••iV^^"- of 
Chicago is greatly improved both in 
,trf.HB and in the quality of it*) matter 
We congratulate C >loi.«-l Philt;pa. 
tbe learleso editor of the "News" 
H«- was not to be cowed down or 
door*-.) <ut by the Clerical editoria' 
clique at the Catholic Press associ-
aii.<u c nventioo ill May, 1892 

HAH the Canadian government 
|ja< kb np *'n<>a,ih to comppl the Man
itoba provincial govprnment to give 
ll.e ('Atholii-8 th»- rights guaranteed 
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Independence day recallB the oc 
cauion of the singing of that ruemora-
bla document that lauuebed upon the 
world what was destined to become 
the greatest country-on the face of 
fh0 globe. The United States stand 
pre-eminent in the worfai of mechan
ics, of engineering, of invention, of 
finance. They are not the least not
ed in the world of letters. Their "fed-
ticatiotial standard is as high as any 
in the world. Their soldiers are as 
brave m any who ever trod the 
earth. Their women are as beauti

ful and as accomplished as any in 
^ ^ a s ' i s - evidenced by the 
i"i?"-:-""1"'wlfcli"w|iich. -titled' Euro-

aj|f4e|̂ jPijpoft. Ihem for wives, 
is ̂ jiiiisandfae tones are w large 

^ ^ ^ m ^ m ®£^ «&ohin-
- •• ImSwsWtw&a. m&mts an men are 

^ &&tyfa$ti&$&&8i m tbey see fit, 
;̂'<&Mf#i* $& taenia efforts of a gang 

"J''*•*£ U$&4 «H5-Aaj0doatt bigots to wipe 

and also of tbe personal and religi' u« 
right of her citizeuii, no mailer wi.ui 
their creed, eolor or aatiuuality, ilioi 
tbere are to-day no more loyal t-m 
zens than Catholics It in tru-ne 
thoughts that make ihe Citholu re 
joice anew every Fourth of JnI> that 
it is his lotto be u BUI-J -ct of the 

stars and stripes 

FALLING OUT. 

It looks as though the clerical edi
torial mutual admiration society 
was going to pieces. Just read (bis 

We nail "Passive eeqnaoitj" and 
the compositor made us say "Pas
sive loqaaoity." We begin to think, 
after all, that tbere is »orae virtae in 
oapital punishment An electric 
chair Would be a nice piece of furoi 
ture in a printing office.—Frepmans 
Journal. 

That's all very well—but from the 
ocinpositor's point of view tbe elec 
trio ohair might sometimes eerve to 
atouo for tbe fearful and wonderful 
chirograpby of the editor. The 
•'most awful" blunders that appear 
almost weekly in the Freeman are 
enough to justify oapital punishment 
sometimes.—Colorado Oat hollo. 

Gould more patriotic words be ut 
tered than these addressed by Bisbop 
Horstmanc of Cleveland to tbe mem
bers of the T*th' 'L Uoion of Ohio at 
its reoent state convention. 

Though creeds may differ acJ tbe 
angles from wbioh people ice tbe 
great troth may not br> «K» *ame in 
all cases, yet tbe day of sectarian 
bitterness and dissension is past 
We are ail Americans. We femember 
witb pride that among the greatest 
attributes of tbe Amerioanism our 
fathers fought for, are religious free
dom and religious toleration. Tbey 
are the corner-stones npon wbioh our 
American institutions were built and 
without them tbe great arob of pub
lic liberty would no longer stand 
firm and unshaken. Whether we 
differ in matters of cmed or not, we 
aro all interested a'ike in the main
tenance and enforcement of this 
great principle. 

Oklahoma ia o«>w the place those 
»!.,, 11 any on speculation and with-
o.il a -entire of a thought ae to what 
th- ol ligations of matrimony mean, 
tfo u get their bonds released. It 
1 »n !>•• "legally," dou i iu 91 daje. 
What a farce I What a disregard for 
God's laws 1 

The latest cock and bull story 
fnrn'sheJ by th« "cable prews" from 
Ronj" is that Cardinal Gibboie has 
been asked l<> resign bin dioceee of 
Baltimore to nettle pprmnnently in 
the eternal oity and manage the 
Vaticau politics Nextl 

The "Catholic Mirror" is right 
rhptiitsave: "It is **vident from 

many things that the 'New Woman' 
IH not to be as much of a lady as 
waH tbe woman of times past " 

Who will be tbe leader of tbe Irish 
members in the next Bouse of Com
mon*, f A man of rare judgment and 
great common sense is needed. Were 
fiourke Cookran to enter Parliament, 
and were he a man of good judgment, 
be would be a great leader and 
would be a thorn in the flesh of tbe 
Tories and Unionists. Cookran is 
too lazy and too impetuous to pay 
attention to small details. He lacks 
judgment No, much as we may like 
to picture Oockran in our mindsjg| 
an Irish leader, our better judgment 
compels us to say nay. 

The A. P A. was elate! when it 
secured the appointmentof ane Bris
tol as superintendent of the St. Louis 
House of Refuge because be at once 
gave out that he would allow no 
Catholic services in the institution. 
The fair-minded citizens of all de
nominations raised such a rnmpus 
that the trustees sf the Refuge raads 
Mr. Bristol countermand his order. 
Now the A. P. A's are mad Let the 
heathen rejoice. 

It is peculiar to hear gold men 
parade themselves as the only bona 
fide "honest money" advocates in 
this broad land. There is no adher
ent of the silver standard who Is not 
for honest money. No true American 
wants to have a currency that will 
endanger the country's finances or 
repudiate her debts. 

- « 

The Summer School at Plattsburg 
opens tomorrow. Hay this yeai'e 
session be as successful, and more, 
Chan those of previous years. 

Times are improving and the new 
Congress has not yet began its work. 

Tb»- "(Jdtbolin Review" says the 
collapse of the Roseb*ry government 
was brought about by an incompet
ent premier, (iuite light Tbe late 
pruuo minister wae either u cold
blooded knave or a blaudering im
becile. 

GOSPEL: St. Matthew v . 20-24 
- A t that timp, Jeeos said to Hi** 

disciples: "For I tell yoo, that UDI"*»S 

yoor justice abound more than that 
of the "cribes and Pharisees yoo 
*hall not enter iuto the kingdom of 
heaven You have beard that it was 
said to them of old: Thou shaft not 
kill, and whosoeversha'l kill «batl be 
in danger of the judgment. But I 
say to yoo, that whosoever is angry 
with bit* brother shall he iu daoger 
of the judgment And whosoever 
Nhal! say to his brother. Raca, shall 
be in danger of the council. And 
whosoever shall say, Tbou fool, shall 
be in danger of hell-fire If there
fore thou offer thy gift at ihe altar, 
a ad tbere tbou remember that thy 
brother bath anything against tbee. 
leave there thy ofrVrinp; before the 
altar, and go first to be reconciled to 
tby brother; and then coming thou 
shalt offer tby gift." 

What are we to learn from this Gospel ? 
We are to learn that to enter into the 

kingdom of heaven we mast be really and 
not apparently good; that is, «r« must bave 
an upright heart animated by charity and 
subject In all things to the holy law of God. 
always bearing in mind that true justice 
does not coneist in tbe external practices of 
devotion, but rather in the purity of con
science, in the abnegation of our will, and 
In the control of our passions. We are also 
to learn to abstain from any act of anger.and 
from saying anything that can offend or 
gncvo our neighbor. Lastly, we are to 
learn not to be slow in making peace with 
our neighbor whenever we hare displeased 
bim, and also not to make a reconciliation 
difficult 

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday. July 7.—Fifth Sunday after Pente
cost. Feast of th« most precious blood. 
Eplst. Heb. Ix. 11-15; Gosp. John xix. 30 
35, l_aet Gosp. Matt. v. 20-84. 

Monday 8—St. Elltabeth. yueen of Porto-
gal. Widow. 

Tuesday 9—Fena. 
Wednesday 10̂ —The Seven Brothers. Mar

tyrs, and SS. Rufmaaad becuadu. Virgins 
and Martyrs. 

Thursday 11—Office of tbe Blessed Sacra
ment. St. Pius I.. Pope and Martyr. 

Friday is—St. John tjualbtr:. Albot. SS 
Nabor and Felix. Martyrs. 

Saturday 13—St. Anacletos, Pope and Mar
tyr. 

No married OJ»U ubould be with
out life lueurutice, either in an old 
line company or a fraternal organi-
ZMtion. 

Have yon looked over the bj>n<f | 
some liot of premiums < ff> red for 
those who pay their subscription in 
advance to the JQUHNIL.? If not it 

will pay jou to r> ad it on the eighth 
page of to-day "d ir«#ue. 

There is precioae little prospect 
f.ir Home Role for Ireland from a 
Tory Cabinet wiih "Joe" Chamber
lain iu it 

After Celebrating Buckle Down to 
Business. 

Buy your Coal now where you boy 
it at right pri«e; the loweat Cos', tbe 
best. J. M Re.ldmgton, 99 West 
Main St ne t 

THE MA8S. 

To me nothing is »o consoling, so piercing, 
so thrilling, so overcoming, as the Mass, said 
as it is among as. I could attend Mast for
ever, and not be tired It is not a mere form 
of words—it Is a great action, the greatest 
action that can be on earth. It 11 not tbe in
vocation merely, but, if 1 dare use the word, 
the a»ocation of the Kternsl- He bee ernes 
present In the altar in flesh and blood, before 
whom the angels bow, and devils tremble. 
This is that awful event which is the scope 
and the interpretation of every part of the 
solemnity. Words are necessary, but as 
means, aot as «•<- ji . They are not mere ad
dresses *• the throne of grace. They aro 
instruments of what is far higher, of conse 
oration, of sacrifice. They hurry on, as if 
impatient to fullfill their mission. 

Quickly they go, the whole is quick, for 
they are all parts of one integral action. 
Quickly they go; for they are awful words of 
sacrifice—tbey are a work to great to delay 
upon, as when it was said in the beginning. 
"What thou dost, do quickly" Quickly 
they pass; forthe Lord Jesus goes with them, 
as He passed along the lake In the days of 
His flesh, ouickly calling first one and then 
another. Quickly they pass; because as the 
lightening which shineth from one part of 
the heaven unto the other, so is the coming 
of the Son of Man. (Quickly they pass, for 
they are as the words of Moaes. when the 
Lord came down in the cloud, calling on the 
name of the Lord as he passed by. "The 
Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gen
erous, long-suffering, and abundant in 
£»>odn*><is and truth." Aa, U M S on ihe 
mountain, so we too "make haste, and 
bow our heads to the earth, and adore. ' 

So we. all around, each in his place, 
look out for the great Advent, "waiting for 
the moving of the water," each in his place, 
with his own heart, with his own wants, 
with his own thoughts, with his own Inten. 
lions, with his own prayers, separate but 
concordant, watching what is going on. 
watching its progress, uniting in its consum
mation—not painlessly and hopelessly, fol
lowing a hard form of praver, but, like a 
concert of musical instruments, each differ
ent but concurring in a sweet harmony, we 
take our part with God's priest, supporting 
him, yet guided by hitr*. 

Tbere are little children there, and old 
men, and simple labors, and students In sem
inaries, prients ywpatiog f"r Mrm, priests 
making their taaBrfegivitrg; there are inno
cent maidens, and there are penitent sinners; 
but out of these many minds rises one Eu-
charistte hymn, and the great action is the 
measure and tae scope of it.—Cardinal 
Newman in Murphy's Catholic Readers. 

Ucnesco-

MOVING TO CHARLOTTE. 
If you wish to move to Charlotte leave 

yoor order with 

Sam Gottry & Co., Furniture Movers, 
at Erie Office, 12 Exchaug.>.st.t or at 
house, 8 Thomps-m st. Largo or 
prcall covered spring wagons Tele
phone 1058 or 648 

Mr. Hickey, of Weedsport. has been vis
iting his son. Rev. J. A. Hickey. 

Daniel Dolen is home from Philadelphia, 
where he has Ween teaching. 

Misses FliiaVeth and Kathcrine OT.rady 
were guests of relatives here this week. 

Born to Michael Scully and wife a son one 
day last week. 

Mrs C. Schunnltz. mother of Dr. H . L 
Shunniiz and Mrs. J. B. Abbott, died 
Thursday, aged 74 vears The funeral was 
held from St. Marys Church on Saturday 
last at 11 o'clock a. m. 

Edward Finnegan left Wednesday on a 
ten days' vacation to his home in Glovers-
villc. He will lake a short trip to Montreal, 
Canada, before returning. 

Mrs. J. Parmelc and son Harry, is visit
ing frirndsat Clifton Springs this week. 

Miss Kate McDonald and Miss Holmos. 
of Rochester, visited here last week. 

Mrs. W. Curron and daughter Margnnte 
.•*jent Sundsv in Avon with friends. 

Joseph Kinney, of Rochester, is visiting 
friends here this week. 

Miss Mary Maloney. of Lima, was the 
guest of Miss M. Biggins lately. 

Misses Anna Kelly and Ella Dolan were 
guests of their sister in Rochester last week. 

Dr John M. yulrk, of Montour Springs, 
N. Y . . was in town over Sunday. 

The Geneseo B. 11. Club "did up" the 
Dansvlljes on Tuesday to the tune of i 3 to 
4. This makes the third game won by the 
home team and lost none. 

Ithaca. 

Mr.- Herman is stopping at the Globe 
hotel. 

Thomas Burns, Es.j., is attending court 
at Binghampton, 

James Kelly left for a week's visit with 
friends in Buffalo. 

Miss Katiie Sullivan left Tuesday for a 
lew weeks at Seeldrake. 

Miss Mame Kavanaugh spent Sunday at 
King's Ferry. 

Miss Delia Mc.Man, of Auhurn, is visiting 
friends in this city. 

Mr Walter McCormick is having his ho 
tel on West State street refurnished and 
decorated on the inside. 

Miss Kate Tehan left Tuesday for her 
home in Danby. 

Miss Mamie Pitcher left forthe summer 
to go to Sylvan Beach. 

Mr. Dennis and James Rice are spending 
their vacation at Trumansburg. 

Miss Nellie Kelley is stopping on South 
Aurora street for a month. 

Miss Donohue is visiting friends in Tru-
mansburgr. 

Misses Emna and Lizzie Maloney are vis
iting friends at Trumansburg. 

Miss L- Egan is spending the week at 
Cortland. 

Mr. H. Mooney spent the Fourth of July 
with friends in town. • 

Reed or McKlnley to Speak. 

Rochester will probably hear both. 
Josiah Newman's store, No. 20 Sooth 
Si. Paul street, contains several 
brands of wbiskev that are like vel
vet. Either the Old '76 Rye, Gib-
son's Pure Rye, Old Hermitage, Old 
Crow, Golden Wedding, Kentucky 
River Rye, Medalliod, Thos Moore's 
Rye, Sonny Side Rye, or, in case 
goods^ tbe Old Napoleon, Belle of 
Bourbon, Jed Clayton, U. S. Mail 
Bc^ Old Oacar Pepper would bb e j -
celient to have in the house in case 
Of an emergency. 

- - -''- ,Oar'" Aj»finl»C :N. 

Sf*. A. Herman, will make collec
tions aad solicit »ab#e-iptkm<i in 
Five Corners, Genoa, Kings Ferry, 
Ledyard, Venice and Poplar; Sidge. 

J- B. Thompson, formerly of S» | 
Andrew's Seminary, now of Holy I 
Cross Seminary, Notre Dame, Ind, 1 
will canraas St. Mary'* pariab. | 

Frank O'Connor, of St. Andrew's 1 
Seminary, will canv*s» St. Bridget's 
pariah. ' 

Joseph P Kimmel «i! l collect in 
St. Patrick's parish. 

Tbe "D M. A" butter crackers are 
much superior to aoy other in Roch
ester. Oar Graham Flakes are a 
great delioacy. Made by home labor 
and sold at yoor grocery. 

Vera Waat Soft and Smithing Coal. 

For the bast Scran ton and Pittston 
brands go to Louis Edelman, 46 
North avenue, near railroad. Ton 
will like kia. to deal with, and will 
go again. 

11 Mini r Minn uni •: 1 '"nfnijii 11. wwm*mmm^>mmmiim*mmmm*+m 
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•''•, Won. Lost. Cent, 
Springfield..:. 36 (3 .667 
Pttmdehce 31 a .566 
Waketbarre. 30 23 .585 
Syracuse 29 24 .547 
Buffalo. 33 28 541 
hcranton. t4 28 .402 
Rochester ^% 37 .373 
Toronto... 1 7 41 ,203 

Toronto plays here Monday. Buffalo 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The Rochesters 
seem 10 be playing good ball at present, and 
if they keep up the present gait they will 
soon climb the percentage ladder. 

Now That the Fourth i s Over 

Tbe rosb of summer travel wilt begin. 
It isn't everybody who is properly 
fixed for baggage, but it won't take 
long to make up deficiencies in that 
respect at oar shop. No small stock 
of trunks and bags here, but such as 
will make it certain that each will 
get what be wants. Likly'g, No. 96 
State street. 

Men Who W a s t Belts. 
Will find a saving in buying tbem at 
Likly's, No. 96 State street 

V / lT- ' i 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr. 

. . .A Car Load of 
FRUIT JARS. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Just 1,206 dozen of Masons's fIm-

proved, Glass Top, pint 

Fruit Jars. Best jar made, 

and just the size wanted 

for canning small fruits. 

But the quantity is not the point— 

it is the price. 

57 Cents Per Dozen. 

4. 

That y o u may ful ly appreciate this 

offer, let us add the price at which 

these jars are sold in Rochester to

day varies from 71c to 75c a dozen. 

To-day we could not buy these jars 

by the car load as cheaply as we 

offer them to you by the dozon, to 

say nothing of the freightage, cart

age and breakage 

When these 1,20»> dozen aro gone, 

fruit jars at 57c a dozeu are gone. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

HE PARISIAN 
Cloak House, 

74 and 76 

£. MAIN ST.. 

I 

ROCHESTER. 

Bargains-Bargains 
Don't You Want <v~ of those SILK, VEL. 
======-===========? YET OK C L O X i l G A P E S 
that we aro sell ing S O C H E A P . F 

A Large Assortment ye t to 
choose fr< m at the 

* * PARISIAN. 
GEORGE T. FOSTER. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

All Kinds of HARD AND SOFT COAL 
Telephone 764 -," Try a Sample Order. Cor. iv-uth Clinton and "Griffith Strt 
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